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1 LITERARY FEAST

FOR THE READERS OP

MOBEOFS BISPATGH.

No End to the Special
Features.

The Scope and Variety Embraced in
Pittsburg's Newspaper - Magazine
Afford a Guarantee That It Will In-

terest AH Almost Every Conceiva-

ble Topic Clothed In a Graceful and
Graphic; Garb Famous Writers and
Those Who Are Winning Their Spurs.
Join In Contributions.

Some Particularly Interesting
Articles on Scientific

Subjects.

All the News, Sure. No Other

Paper Has Such Complete

Facilities for Securing It

ONE RICH TREAT

Win be a symposium from tlio best
American writers on tbe advisability of
a Yankee Poet Laureate. Tbe subject is
treated In Its humorous and other pliasos.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox thinks a woman de-

serves the honor, and names Amelia
Elves.

ALLJEPARTMENTS

DP TO THE USUAL

HIGH STANDARD.

OTHEK SPECIAL OFFERINGS ABEi

j. FRmrnvE spot:
Interesting features of the Island where
President-elec- t Cleveland is so busily de-

molishing docks. Some queer incidents
of his Bojourn In a simple community.

PLANS FOR PRESENTS:
Carrie Careless tells how she expects to
tide over Christmas without money and
without price. Sbcf ikas some ingenious
schemes for doing so.

MET ONE EMERGENCY:
Howard fielding brews coffee and J

trouble In his household at the same
time.

BOUR GRAPES, MAYBE:
Nearly all the Cabinet officers say they
were going to resign next March, any-
way. They have come to tbe conclusion
that offlcebnlding does not pay.

COMING OF'COMETS:
An interesting explanation of their ap
pearance. There is very little likelihood,

" of collisions.

BONNER TO BEAT IT:
He is determined to break the trotting
record made by Nancy Hanks, either
with Aland S or Day Star, a new candi-

date for turf honors.

FAIR WOMAN'S WORLD:
Cora Schubert, Elllce Serena and, Mar-
garet IL Welch contribute some inter-
esting articles.

A RACE OF GIANTS:
Evidence that the mound builders-wer- e

of more than modern size securedbyex- -

plorations in West Virginia.

CLAIMS TO THRONES:
In Europe there are a host of pretenders
who aspire to royal power. Some of them
are wealthy In purse, though poor in
character.

WHAT IS THE BIBLE?
ltev. GeorgeHodgesregardsitas allbrary
rather than a book.

ON THE ISLE OF MAN:
Edgar L. Wakeman is much impressed
with this charming spot, which has en-- ,

Joyed home rule for a thousand years.

A' NEW BLOCK SIGNAL:
It is to be operated by electricity, and
great things are claimed for it.

THE POOR OF BERLIN:
Prank Carpenter tells of 1,500 porsons
who live in one house. Much of the
business of the German capital is dona
in cellars.

NEWS OF THE PLAY:
The department devoted to the reviewof
theatrical u vents will be especially in-

teresting.

FORTUNES FOR FLORA:
Immense snms are now being expended
on the latest lads and fashions in flowers.

ONLY THE BEGINNING:
According to one theory, tbe first-recor-

.of universal history has not yet elapsed.

TITLES IN AMERICA:
Count": and Barons are engaged as --wait-.

ers and in other occupations.

TOPICS OF THE TIME:
Some features of current moment elabo-- J

rated in a pleasing manner.

THE WILLIE BOY NOW:
The dnae is a thing of tho past, bnt his
successor is attracting a good deal of
attention. ,

LADY VERNER'S FLIGHT:
The Duchess is leading the heroine of
this serial through a series of critical
tituatlons.t

R --VIEW OF SPORTS:
l'rlnglo's comment uuon the topics of the
day is authority upon the subjects
treated of..

NOTES AND QUERIES:
In formation of general Import provided
lor a number of curious readers.
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TWELVE PAGES
A NINETEENTH CENTUBY CAREEB,
The death of Mr. Jay Gould yesterday

terminates a career which Is especially
typical of the close of, .the century In
American, finance. Mr. Gould haa. been
at once The pioneer and the prototype of
many of the now characteristic methods
by which corporate management

to the aggrandizement of Individ-
ual fortunes. He first showed how such
things could be done on the grand scale,
and earned the practices to a pont w,hich
few men have equaled, and none sar- -

I passed. In that Jigrit the financial career
Just closed possesses an especial Interest
to the student of social changes as influ-
enced by pecuniary conditions.

The old and familiar classic proverb
concerning the propriety of speakingiwell
of the-dea- d can generally, but not always,
be observed. Where the prominence cf
characteristics that cannot be approved
forbid obedience to the aphorism, it is
well to speak what good can be spoken.
With regard to Mr. Gould it is satisfactory
to say that he was personally unassuming
and democratic. At a time when it was
the tendency in millionaire society'to put
on airs of aristocracy and transplant the"
customs,if not the scions, of .European no-

bility to this soil, Mr. Gould retained his
personal democracy. The marriage of his
favorite son with an estimable actress is
the occasion for favorably contrasting
this trait with tbe pretensions of many
meiuof overgrown fortunes It Is worth
remembering to Jay Gould's credit that
the possession of excessive wealth did not
produce on bis part the arrogation of su-

perior blood and aristocratic surroundings
which is so frequently tbe case.

When we pass from Mr. Gould's per-
sonal character to his relation with jmblic
business and morals, it is impossible to re-

tain. that commendatory tone. It must be
said .that Mr. Gould's influence on busi-ness.--

morals has been wholly bad. He
ha&mot only demonstrated the scientific
methods by which corporations can be
managed to the detriment, of the public
and tbe ordinary shareholders for the en-

richment of a few manipulators, but he
he has demoralized the business conscience
by exhibiting the illustration of the
greatest wealth gained by the most un-
scrupulous disregard of financial honesty
and public morals. It is just to say that
the general objurgation which has followed
Mr. uould's career is incorrect in making
it appear that he was the only great
offender of his class. There are plenty of

'others, some of whom were his colempo-rarle- s,

and some of whom were more or
less successful imitators of his methods.
Tho reputation of being the typical de-

visor and executor of methods of corpo- -
LTate mismanagement for private enriclf--

ment cannor, even wriest aeatn nas inter-
vened, be denied on Mr. Gould's behalf.

Yet it would be short-sighte- d to omit a
recognition of the fact that Jay Gould was
a product of the times. Under the condi-
tions existing such a character was sure to
exist. Given a general feeling that the
attainment of wealth is the greatest good

so great that its successful pursuit con-
dones the methods by which it Is attained

given a corporate system in which the
investments are counted, by the thousands
of millions and the commerce which It
influences is counted by tens ot thousands
of millions; given a political system with
so much of carelessness or Ignorance, or
corruption that corporate powers can be
perverted from the beneficial purposes for
which they were created to the uses of
private enrichment, and under 'such in-

fluences tbe rise of characters like Jay
Gould is inevitable. In our own day this
state of affairs has produced scores of the

,same class; and it will continue to do so as
long as tbe social, corporate and political
conditions furnish the motive for such
careers. The public apathy with regard
to the enforcement of the principles of
law and morality in corporate manage-
ment is to be charged with the responsi
bility for the evil in Mr. Gould's career.
anu oiners ukc it. .

Mr. Gould's death incidentally affords
an indication of the way in which' individ-
ual importance is overestimated. It was
generally supposed that the death of the
great manipulator and stock owneismtgbt
have a disturbing effect on the slock "mar-

ket. The very weak foundation for such
an apprehension was shown by the slight
fluctuation and comparative steadiness of
stocks yesterday. The fact is that the
prosperity of the country stands upon too
substantial a basis to be shaken by the
death of any one man, however great his
financial power may have been.

AN OLD EXPECTATION BEVIVKD.
The report that arrangements have

quietly been made during tho past few
weeks for securing terminal facilities
which will admit the Wabash and Head-
ing railways to this city is one that, if con-

firmed, points to the realization of an old
and long-delaye- d expectation. For many
veaTS it has been renortp.d ntintprvals that
these lines wefe seeking to reach Pitts- -
Durg. a natraiiways which were ambitious
of extending their truffle' should aim at a
connection with the lam-ea- t freirrht nrliri.
nating point in the" land was so natural
mat we nave never regarded sucirreports
as wholly without foundation. ".But it
must ha nrlmlttpri t.Kftt t. tin nmnnrhnn of.
fulfillment following the reports hasup.to
this time been exceedingly slight. Itis
only to be hoped that the newest rumor
may be followed-b- y earlier'andmorettna-teria- l

confirmation than Its predecessors.
It is hardly necessary to say that tbe

opening of a new through line. both to the.
East and West would be aa extension et
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Pitts'buTg's railway facilities and anin-"creas- o

of the competitive influences here
which would be vastly-- beneficial to our
Industries. If the .new lines are really
"coming they should be met with material
encouragement

A POISONED WATEK SUPPLY.

The epidemic of typhoid fever In St
Loufs affords striking evidence of the
necessity for a constant and zealous care
of the purity of water supply. The in-

crease of typhoid to an epidemic form
commenced about the middle of 'Novem-
ber. In October there wero 2(50 cases in
the city; in the first week of November
88, in the second 97. But in the third
week the number jumped to 245, and in
tho week endine November 28 there were
930 cases, while the rapid increase goes on.

The inspection of the, houses in which
1,300 cases have occurred shows that .'tho
plumbing is generally in good order. In
those parts of the city where the water
mains do not extend the disease has not
appeared, while it rages most fiercely
where the dependence on city water is
most exclusive. Investigation of the
water supply shows that the favorite vice
of locating the influent pipes just below a
sewer which drains a lot of bone-burni-

and rendering factories has been practiced
there. In addition it seems that typhoid
has been prevalent in the suburban towns
above the city; and the recent rains which
stirred up tho streams preceded the
marked increase in the fever. The con-

clusion is clear that the rains brought
down the germs of the disease, airel as
they found breeding ground in the filth
discharged into the river by tbe sewers,
the water works performed the function of
distributing tho poison. .

Pittsburg has so far presented a credita-
ble exemption from this class of scourge.
While towns in the vicinity are reported
to be SjUffenng from zymotic disease our
city-ha- s shown a marked exemption, duo
doubtless to its good drainage and the
high sanitary condition brought--abou- t by

against cholera. But the
fact'that such "diseases hava existed in
towns up toe rivers should 'stimulate care
lest the experience of St. Louis be re-

peated here. Poasibty the only precau-
tions possible will be of the kind that are
taken after the harm is done; but the first
outbreak of these diseases should prompt
unfversal precautions for rendering the
water supp'Iy innocuous.

Science should advance the day when it
will be clearly recognized that to spread
an 'epidemic by means of the water sup-

ply is a species of criminal negligence
amounting to wholesale manslaughter.

Y AT CITY HAIX.
The latest move in the suppression of

disorderly houses is an order by Chief
Brown permitting the inmates to remain
until the Mayor formally sets a day for
their expulsion. This "looks like an at-

tempt to put Mayor Gourley in a difficult
position. It seems intended to place upon
him the responsibility if the houses are to
continue, or else cf defining how and when
they are to be closed.

As many of the inmates have left the
city, and those who remain will hardly
care to take the uncertain chances of the
future policy at City Hall, the counter-
manding of the order of expulsion may
not perhaps renew the business. But it is
utterly discreditable that action or inac-

tion should dependuponveitherpolitical or
personal antagonisms among city officials.
The Department of Safety has left itself
much more" open to censure than the
Mayor. If thd Department felt the

to carry out the Mayor's
order of suppression there was not the
slightest requirement that it should turn
all the inmates into the streets at a few
hours' notice. There wero methods of
legal and orderly procedure which might
more decorously have been adopted than
the sudden and arbitrary action which
looked .as if intended more to create a
feeling against the Mayor's order than to
give that order effect.

The question is now put back to where
It was a few days ago. Henceforward it
snouia ue ireaieu. wiui inure siucexity anu
with less regard for tbe personal politics
of City Hall.

A DEMOCRATIC SUGGESTION.
The Louisiana Sugar Planters' Associa-

tion is gracefully prepared to sacrifice it-

self on the altar of patriotism. It also
affords an indication of what amount of
outcome there will.be from the Demo-

cratic declamations about the enormity of
the sugar bounty. "In order not to
embarrass the Democratic party by asking
for protection," the sugar planters assert,
"they will simply tender sugar as a good
article to tax to raise necessary revenue,
and" they are willing to accept as low a
duty as one and one-ha- lf cents a pound
rather than continue the bounty of two
cents."

It would ba interesting to specify
whether this duty is to cover all sugar
produced or is simply to apply to the
higher grades on wuich he two cent
bounty is given. But that makes no differ-
ence as to the nature of the proposition to
convert the Democratic talk about sweep-
ing away the bounty altogether into a
mild reduction of 25 per cent at the most.
It makes no difference to the domestic
producer whether his production comes in
the form of a bounty or is given by a
tariff duty. In either event the bounty is
the same where the great bulk of the
supply is imported, as In tho case of
sugar. The difference to the public at
large is that when revenue is needed tbe
excess paid by the people in the form of
duty goes into the public treasury. But
when 'the revenue is not needed it is to
the"publlc interest to repeal tbe duty, and
if protection is needed to give it in tbe
form of bounty.

The entire agitation for tariff reform
was started by President Cleveland on the
necessity for a reduction of rovenups.
The Republican policy accepted that Idea
and reduced tbe taxation on an article of
universal necessity, by over $50,000,000 an-

nually, compensating the Democratic
sugar interest by the bounty. Now It
seems the Democratic position is to be
changed, and more revenue is wanted, for
which the sugar duties are to be restored,
with tho result of renewing the protection
to Louisiana planters. That this wipes
out the, plea on which the tariff agitation
was started affords no difficulty in view of
the overwhelming Democratic majority in

f the House. It is also instructive to note
hoW unerringly the Democrats of Louisi-
ana come to the conclusion that the rev-
enue tariff that Democracy wants is a
tariff that will give them as large a margin
of protection as they had under the tariff
Of 1883:

Twestt-year- s ago a public building comm-

ission-was createdin Philadelphia to take
entire charge- - of erecting tbe city ball. The
building was to be finished in a few years at
a cost of t$,000,000. Now the'cofiimlsslon is
asklng.for $2,000,000 more, after already sink-
ing 1S,OQO,000 In the undertaking. The City
Councils have .refused to gruut. another cent

'until an itemized account oC past expend-ritmeB'lTa- s.

hoeu rendered. .Ab aitcxnmplo of
fbe manner in whlchiuumcipnl uffalrs aro
'conducted In, this country ltroay Donnex-trcinelnstanc- e,

hut lt'ls none tli'e less strik
ing. - Ana ru ap nas Dees .lasen. DT

DISPATCH, SATTtJEDAT

Councils at last, but why has it been so long
delayed even In slow-movin- g PliiladclphlaT
It Is puerile to blame men who manage city
governments for private purposes. Tbey
simply auccumb to the temptations and
make uaoof the opportunities thrown iii their
way. The blame for the fact that American
municipal government has become a by-

word andhutt far the scoffln? of nations at-

taches to tbe voters who permit tnemselves
to be robbed, overridden and misruled when
tho remedy is in tbeir ower.

Yestekday's riots in Madrid were oui-Ino-

in tbe capital of a country so poorly
governed and so badly disorganized as
Spain. In all but anarchy Spain belongs to
an era a century or two behind the rest of
Europe, llut in social unrest the wretched
country more than holds its own in tbe ad-

vance of modern Ideas.

The women who have in.charge the ar-

rangement of the bnlldlng in which chil-
dren ore to Do cared for, instructed and

at the World's fair while their
guardians inspect its treasures, are wise in
making its scopo wide enough to be of more
than temporary benefit to those who make
use or it. Method is to prevail, and many
a parent should be ablo to take home from
Chicago some idea of scSontltlo systems for
the bringing up of infants likely to prove
invaluable on their return. Tho Kinder-
garten and Sloyd systems cannot bo too
widely known or too extensively practiced
for the futnro welfaro of this country. And
in this building there will be an opportunity
for ocular demonstration of the advantages
of such things that will come as a revetation
to tho many who would never even hear of
them cUowheie.

While there Is life there is hope. And
there is still a clianco that something prac-
tical and practicable may result from the
monetary conference. A paliatlve is no bet-
tor than a postponement that generally

a disease in tbe end. A euro for
the ills of tho currency is what is needed
and it can be more easily obtained now than
later.

As at present mismanaged in Pittsburg,
tho lapid transit transrer system is one ot
those things that are pleasanter in theory
than practice. The long waits between curs,
however, provide many a work-wor- n man
with unexpected and highly prized oppor-
tunities lor lepose or strengthening his vo-
cabulary, or both, according to his tempera-
ment and the importance of his engage-
ments. On such occasions ns these the phil-
osopher will console himself by remember-
ing the fdvantages and overlooking the
shortcomings of modern olvillzation. But
then there are so few philosophers, and so
many unreasoning idealists.

Pennsylvania makes more cigars than
any other State. And Pittsburg makes more
smoke than most other cities. But the priv-
ilege of smoking the cigars has to be paid
for, while citizens choose to consume the
smoke for nothing, when they might free
themselves ot it at a profit.

Natural gas has so often exhibited an
inclination to bo absent when most needed
that consumers have begun to' expect a
shortago of fuel whenever tho thermometer
takes a tumble--- But the back of the over-
burdened householder Is almost broken now
that the electric lights huvo begun tho habit
of going out for want of current at or about
the usual dinner hour. So long as bills are
paid and dividends declared, howover, any
Incidental littlo inconvenience to the pur-
chasing public is a matter of minor or
rather minus consideration to tbe Selling
corporations.

Drawing lots has been instituted as a
method of deciding an election tie in Kansas.
On the whole that plan is an Improvement
on the'eounting ont system too prevalent in
close contests by all parties.

As the Panama investigation proceeds
tho extent of the corruption to which tbe
scheme gave rise becomes more and more
evident. Tho bribed Doputles, tbe sub-
sidized papers, and the religious advisers
wbo are responsible for the loss of the hard-earn- ed

savings of thousands are a disgrace
to their country and should be rigorously
prosecuted for their criminality. The
greater the position of trust of auian before
the public, the more severe should be the
punishment meted out'for a wilful disregard
of duty and a deliberate practice of dis-
honesty.

Artificial rain-maki- is about as suc-

cessful as comet-chasin- There are easier
ways of wasting time, money and enthusi-
asm than either of these.

General Bain-mak- er Dyrenfttrth
is n man not easily satisfied. With a large
corps of assistants he has discharged tons
of explosives, sent np a few score of balloons
and expended thousands of dollars in Texas
without producing rainfall. Yet he com
plains that the test was not thorough, but
that it was a scientific success so far as it
went. The general public will not agree
with the General, but rather urge him and
his financial backers to make tho best of a
bad Job and ceasa from going further lest
they fare worse.

When it comes to paying the debt ot
nature the pauper is on a par wth the mil-
lionaire. And still people generally prefer
to be millionaires In the meantime.

At a meeting of more than a thousand
voters in an Ontario town last night an
overwhelming majority wore in favor of the
union of tbe Dominion with thl3 country.
Tho desire for annexation In Canada Is mak-
ing such headway that its practical consid-
eration cannot be long postponed. Any at-
tempt to suppress the feeling will only be
pouring oil on tho flumes of its enthusiasm.

PROMINENT AND POPULAR.

Justice Field has been a member of
tho Supremo Conrt for abont 30 years. .

It is reported that the Archbishop of
Buenos Ayres is to bo made a Cardinal.

M. Hippolyte Adolphe Tain, the
well-know- n French author and member of
tbe Frenoh Academy, is dangerously 111 in
Paris.

Benjamin Poor, of Baymond, N. H.,
cast his flist vote lor Monroe, in 1816, and
has not missed a Fresidontal election since.
He is almost a centenarian.

The World's Fair Joint Committee on
Ceremonies has practically doclded to In.
vito Oliver Wendell Holmes to writo theodo
for the celebration at the opening of tbe
World's Fair next May.

Queen ViCTORiAjaccompanied by Prince
and Princess Henry, of Battenbcrg, and the
Grand Duke and Duchess Sergius went yes-
terday to Fnrnborough, where the whole
party visited Eugenie.

Oeders were issued by the Navy De-

partment yestorday, detaching Commodores
J. 8. Skerritt fiom command of tho Wash-
ington Navy Yard, and ordering him to as
sume charge of the Pacific station about
January JO next.

Private Peetzchan, 6 feet 1 inches
in helgbt, tbo tallest soldier in the German
army, was lately photographed with tho
smallest privato in the army standing by
his side, and a copy has been liung In the
Emperor's study.

On the occasion of the anniversary of tbe
silver wedding of tbe King and Quedu of
Greece, a wealthy resident of Alexandria
presented the latter with the sum of 200,000
drachmas for the establishment of a re-

formatory for young criminals.
The Emperor of Germany has consented

to send to tho World's Fair a collection of
presents received by his grandfather. Em-
peror William, his father, the Emperor,
Frederick, and himself from their follow
sovereigns in Europe, as well as from the
people of Germany. The collection Is n orth
millions of dollars.

Tho Keystone Stato All E!;hU
Indltnapolrs Nbtvj.: , v

It begins to look as though ovory l State. 1

which did not go outright ror cievmanais
doubtful except Pennsylvania, of course
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A LOOK AROUND.

Some lady who is interested in plants
has taken the trouble to send me some
splendid brunches of ivy. with a message to
the effect that it is a sample of wnat Pitts-
burgh can do with that plant. I am

to seo that it thrives so well hero,
and follow up what I have already written
with a suggestion a borrowed one, to bo
sure, bnt nevertheless worth considering.
.If you have a long stretch of fencing and
wish to beautify yonr place try a "chain
and ivy" effect. On the summit of a brick
wall, low and broad, place Iron pests about
three feet high and ten foct apart, connect
the posts with a good sized chain, which
hangs in a graceful curve. Plait ivy at the
base of the posts and train It along tho
chains and npon the top of tho brickwork.
By keoping this trimmer yon havo a beau-
tiful succession of green uprights and
Curves abovo a broad green base. In a few
years the ivy.will cover all that ynu desire
of your wall and will be as effective in win-t-

as In summer. Stiff iron or paling
fencesaro such an abomination that any
change from theso traditional eyesores will
be most welcome.

"This is a hard town to do much in the
way of amateur theatricals in, even with the
Tuesday Night Club," remarked a well-know- n

member of that admirable and papu-
lar organization. "Pittsburg men seem to
be different from thoso of other large cities
where similar societies and clubs exist.
Take the leading aruatcur club of tbe cou-
ntrythe Amaranth of Brooklyn, for ex-
ample. There they havo men who hae
well recognized lines, heavy men, light
comedies, walking gentlemen and all the
other classifications Into which actors are
divided. These men are willing to act nt
any time, and aro Jealous or their parts and
will squabble at a moment's notice if thoy
think tbeybave been slighted and a better
part given to somebody el3e. They are so-
ciety men, men of all sorts of professions
nnd occupations, Just as they are boro, but
they are willing to take a big part even if it
does on tall a lot of study and considerable
prominence. Onr men in Pittsburg do not
seem to take kindly to a good p irt. Tho
best of them usually act under protest. It
is not that thoy do not want to do the work
so much as an apparent dislike to making
themselves prominent, and I cannot lor tho
life of me seo why it Is. Instond of feeling
hurt if tho best parts aro given to others,
they aro delighted, and tbe less they have
to do the better tbey are pleased. It Is
somewhat the same with tbe ladles, but not
to the same extent. As a social affiir the
club is a great success, and there are always
a large number of applicants on tho list for
memberships."

"Except in the big fields where there is
gas enough to make tbe wells flow, it costs
more on the averago to produce a barrel of
oil than it sells for," grumbled a leading
operator yestet day. "Tbe result is that tho
producing interests are going more nnd
more into the bands of largo and wealthy
corporations and combinations. The small
operator who ha any money to spare Is a
thing of tho past. All through the country
towns where the small fallows have to raise
money they havo to pay the banks or the
capitalists from 8 to 10 per cent interest and
that tells the story in a few words."

"Jay Gould and Henry M. Hoyt have
died within a few hours of each other," said
a Republican who Is an old hand at shaping
State affairs last night. "I sunposo you do
not understand what 1 mean wheh 1 couple
the names of these two men. Well, Hoyt
was Governor when Gould tried to run
Pennsylvania politics some on his own
hook and he had a hand in doing the little
Wizard np, I don't intend to go into dates
or names, bnt the ontllne or the story is
this: Gould wanted John Sherman to be
President on a certain occasion and he took
a look into Pennsylvania to see what could
be done. He got a party or wire-pulle- to-
gether who led him to believe that they
could secretly secure the nomination of
men who would favor Sherman as national
delegates In fact thoy went so far
as to make him think ,they , could,
steal a majority of the delegation
from this Stato without the knowledge of
Slmon'or Don Cameron who' were at the
nead of things at that time and who did not
then favor Sherman. To accomplish this
Gould agreed to pay the expenses and give
a handsome,sum beside not in a direct way
but in a safe 'indirect manner. Tho propo-
sition was that he would at a cortaln time
inform these men of the rise of certain
stocks and tho fall of others on the New
York Exchange. The clique was to buy
heavily or sell as might bo indicated by
Gould and leap a handsome profit. This
was carried out. Twice there came word
from Gould ns to the course to pursue and
twice the gang made huge profits within a
few days. Things wero then arranged for a
grand final coup which was to result In
gigantic profits. In some way Hoyt heard
of what was going on. He'notifled Cameron,
whoi with promptness and skill, proceeded
to undermine all the work that had been
done and to prevent the election of a single
delegate not In harmony with the Cameron
machine. Just about this time a qnlet U.ttle
fellow with a famous name and a most ex-

tended political experience drifted over
lrom New York to Philadelphia to take a
glimpse at things for Gould and to see how
far tho bargain bad been carried out and
whethor the goods were really to be de-

livered on call. lie went here nnd there
tin oughout the State and soon dlcovei ed the
counterplotting of Cameron, his knowledge
of the donl with Gould and the collapse of
the Sherman movement. It was a day or
two before tho last big stock deal was to
come off. Gonld made no sign to anyone ex
cept the qnlet littlo chap who went to New
York in n hurry in reiponse to n summons.
The speculative crowd had raised a large
pool, made up of previous winnings and all
they could borrow. They lolloned the cue
given by Gould in perfect faith, al-

though they knew by that time they would
not be rble to elect a delegate. Tho market
wont exactly the way Gould said it would
not, and went with a whirl. All the profits
and tho borrowed cash went, and so did a
heavy tarn belonging to the State Tieasury.
Thus Gould was rcvengod without anyone
being able to show him up. One of the men
hunted for tho Wizard with a revolver for
ten days, but found Gonld was out of season
and town and could not bo bagged. Tbe
queer part of It all was that the man who
lost most money in tho play did hot know of
the deal for delegates, but was true to Cam-
eron, and even helped him to knock out
bis own fellow speculators, not knowing
they bad a dicker on Tlth tbe Wall street
manipulator." Walteb.

DEATHB HEfiE AND ELSEWHEPX

Mrs. Catherine E. Brlcbell.
Mrs. Catherine E. B'rickell, one of the

oldest residents of the cttr. dleu at the resilience of
her son. Captain David Brickell. U Center avenne.
on Thursday afternoon. Deceased was in her Kd
rear. Born in Ktnttearf. W'urtembnrg. In luOO,

the was brought to llttsburg br her parents Ave
years later, and resided here ever since. Slie was
the mother of VIlllam B. and Captuln David
lirlCVell, of this city, and John linckell. or ban
Fntcclsco. and Mrs. Hettj- Mione. or Pltuburg.
and was .in annt of II. Sellers McKee. Funeral
services will be held .this afternoon at the family
residence.

Mrs. Eliza E. Cntler, "Washington.
The only woman who carried the United

States flag" In battle during the late war died
Wednesday at the Garlleld Hospital in Washing-
ton, fche was Mrs. Eliza E. Cutler. At Fort Don-elso- n.

as Her husband's regiment was llglittnr aes--
against terrible odds sh'i appeared In the

clil. swonl In hand, bearing the regimental .col-
ors aloft, and remained on Hie Held until ordered
aboard a steamboat by tho colonel.

Obituary Notes. ,
Gexeu.U, OrrFRUAST, who had the reputation

or being the actual p'anucr or the siege or Paris,
died at Hanover Tutsdiy. '

J. B. CLAitK. for the pist ten years editor or the
Smkx Journal the leaning Democratic paper hi
that connty In Delaware, died Thursday of pneu-
monia after two weeks' Illness. ,

MBS. Catharine Hesiihick. widow of Thomas
IlcndrlcU. died Ihundaj- - at the home or her son.
Rev J. W. Ilcndrlclc, pistor'ot the Catholic
Church.atLUoula, . V.. aged 70 years.

Mns. MAUTiiA Lane, sister or Harriet J.ane
Johnson, mistress or the White House uuder Presi-

dent Buchanan, of whom she was also a niece,
died at Bellcfoutr, Pa., yesterday morning.

LCCAsE. Pol, one of the prominent citizens of
Tennessee, djed of typhoid fever at Ashwood
Thursday. During the late war lie was a brigadier
general In Cleburne's dltlsiiui and wa well known
tnniughinit 1hc Southern States. He was promi-
nent 1 1 Stat politics.

Pli'imtU.M.I.VN'B. tne rrorld-rcno- w ieJ deora-lhrtl- st.

tJtlead In Paris. It was Uallind who
decor'at d the Hotel Contlndiital In Paris, ami

t..Bjlirhvl 4M ! ha Cnnnit In rCl
ueucetor wealthy persons la nearly every city of
TSiuna and In Np.ff Yfirfc.ialUVV www -

. Jtt .V - ' J I - r

A YOUNG LADY'S DEBUT.

Comlng-On- t Keceptlon for Miss Bea S.

Johnston Cong List of Prominent
ladles Who Will Take Part In the V. V.

Women's Association Society Gossip.

A beception yesterday afternoon at the
residence of Mr. nntt Mrs. Sullivan Johnston,
on estern avenue, Allegheny, was at-

tended by most of the rashlonablo.people of
tho two cities. The occasion was tho moro
interesting from tho fact that It "brought
out" Miss Bea S. Johnston, and among thoso
who were presont were Miss I.ncy Haworth,
3IIs Blarche House. Miss Elizabeth, Met-cal- f,

3IlssM.iry Dale Clark. Miss Mlrahlloss,
Mls Felicia Boss, Miss Grace Kelly, and
Miss Guerno, of Sew York, wbo is in Alle-
gheny on a visit to Miss Kelly. Mrs. Johns-
ton was assisted in receiving by Mrs.
WIIHitti Ilnnlnmtt Sir. W. W.
Patrick. Mrs. Prank Johnston and Mrs.
M. A. Ross. Chrjstnthemuras ana scanej
carnations were tho principal flowers used
in the decoration of tho house, while pink
roses lent their delicate porfiirao to tho
other sweet floral odors that prevailed. The
reception was a delightful one, as nil enter-
tainments of tho kind must necessarily be,
when they are guldod by woraon of tasto
and refinement, resting on a foundation of
generons hospitality.

The annual reception and bazaar of the
United Presbyterian Women's Association
is to be held next lhn-sda- y and Friday in
the old postofflce building. Tbo various
committees aro as follows:

Dining room-M- rs. Dr. Campbell. Chairman:
Mrs. D. C Thompson, first assistant: Mrs. I'.oberC
Wilson, second assistant; aids, Mrs. Rev. O. B.
Mllllgan. Mrs. Kobert SteTeoson. Mrs. D. K.
Brj-ce-

, Mrs. Albert Stevenson. Mrs. S. L.
Mrs. Wllliim McKeown. lrs. Lambert

ltodgers, Mrs. M. D. Webb. Mrs. Alexander
Dempster. Mrs. Peter Dick. Mrs. Samuel Colvln.
Mre. Dines. Mrs. David Fntz, Mrs. J. A. Curry.
Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mrs. P.. S. McCulty. Mrs. Liz-

zie tands. Mrs. J. A. MeCrackeu. Mrs. J. L. Cra-

ven. Miss Annie Miller, Miss Jennie Thompson.
Mrs. Fssle McXarr. Mrs. Jas. Longhrldge, Mrs.
Dr. Duff, Mrs. ltev. D. S. Ltttell. Mrs. Kev. J. T.
McCrorjr, Mrs. Rev. Van Fossen. Mrs. KeV. J. D.
Irons. Mrs. J. A. Itecd, Mrs. R. R. Lyons. Mrs.
Itont. Harrison, Mrs. J. A. Frclcs, Mrs. R. A.
Elliot, Mrs. Dr. Brewster. Mrs. Wm. Owens. Mrs.
L. II. Blethron, Mrs. W.J. McCreary. .Mrs. S. P.
Andrews. Mrs. William Miller. Mrs. Wni.

Mrs. Alex Row, MIS3 Lizzie Grav. Miss
Emily Mazzet, Miss Annie McUourt. Miss Lizzie
Greenlee. Miss Alice Llbbey, Miss Mary Troup,
Miss Mattle Thompson, Miss Maggie e,

Mlsj Lizzie Smith, Miss Annie Sloan,
Mrs. J. A. Scott, Mrs. John Johnson. Mrs. Dr.
A sdale, Mrs. Kate Crease, Mrs John Spratt, Mrs.
Maggie Wtsou. Mrs. II. W. MeKee. Mrs. J. H.
SlcEIroy. Mrs. A. Alston, lira. Jasper Stevenson,
Mrs. J. Tattcrbn, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Doulhard. Mrs.
S. B. Donaldson. Mrs. Kobt. Cummings Jlrs. P.
J. Pierce. Mrs. Geo. Denholm.Mrs. Jns. Denholm,
Mrs. W. J. Bamett, Mrs. Geo. Shaw. Mrs. Frank
Waddcll. Mrs. J. D. Fraser. Miss Mame Sloan.
Miss Lcltle Agncw. Miss Rachel Bright. Miss 15.

McIUwalne. .Mrs. Robert Thomnson, Mrs. J. 11.
Taylor. Mrs J. C Dec's. Mrs. Miry Carey. Mre.

. Hamilton. Mrs. J. Dong'ais. Mrs.O.Thompson,
Mrs. J. II. Smithlry Mrs. ltodgers, Mrs. Jennie

Williams. MrsA. n. Van Home. Mrs. Alex.
Patterson,-Mr- s. S. D. Mellon. Mrs. riev. .1. A.
Doutlictt, Mrs. J. Dorland. Mrs. T L. Kodgers.
Mrs. A. J. Armstrong. Mrs. S Aid. Mrs. Dr.
Kiewart. Mrs. J. M. smith. Mrs. Joseph Smith,
Mrs. Rev. Atclicson, Mrs. Rachel French. Mrs.
l'ror. J. McNaiidher. Mr". George C. Miller. Mrs.
J. M. bttelc. Mrs. J. A. Duff. Mrs. A. Leech. Mrs.
John AV lion. Mrs. Lizzie Busang. Mrs. Jos. Park.
Sirs. S. C. Hare. Mrs. James Stewart. Mrs.
Walltce Scott, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Anna Bell.
Miss R. Grar, Miss Sarah McCormlct. Miss Lizzie
Andrews, Miss Lizzie Smith. Mrs James MahaP-re-

Mrs. William Lockart, Mrs. Rev. A. H. Ca-
lvert. Mr. Knc Shiler. Mrs A. P. Duncan. Miss
Maggie Glltlllan. Miss J. K. Connor. Miss

Miss Wllherow. Mrs. Robert McKall,
Mrs. William Dlckson Mrs. A. Wakefield. Mrs.
Hugh Kennedv, Mrs. W llllam R. Park. Miss J. C.
Boyd, Miss M. Patterson. Miss Geo. Uoswell,
Miss C.'S. Barclay.

Glass tab e Mrs. Mattle Patterson. Chairman:
Mrs. Donald Brjce. Vice Chairman: aids. Mrs.
Marv Aldred. Mrs. R. I. Wallace. MI'S Jeannvtte
Lockart, Miss Minnie McCIalu, Miss Lottie Ford.
Mrs. Percy smith. Sirs. W. K. Ford. Miss Ella
Slceth. Miss Ella Thompson. Sirs. Samuel Slahood.
Sirs. Robert D. Bryce, Miss ellie shores, Sflss
Jennie Brown.

Doll Committee 3113 Jennie L.elteh. Chairman.
Aids, Miss mina Wlson. SIlss Jessie Hanlfe.
SIlss'Agnes Johnson. Mls Elizabeth OUvir. Suss
Etta Keed Rsy. SlUs Birdie Brown, SIlss Hi
Beittle. Miss Maua McGluiie-s- . Miss Etie Slur-doc- h.

Miss Agnes Young. Miss Agnes Mitchell.
Miss Emma Boston. SIlss sarth Slllhodand.

Lemonade Commlltee-MI- ss Margaret J.
Mitchell. Chairman. Aids. SIlss Florence SlcComb,
SIlss Ada B. mil, SIlss Mary Slorelaud. SIlss JIary
C Taggart, Miss Sara W. Slahafley, SIlss Blanche
Colhoun.

FancvWork Committee SIlss E.D.Bron. Chair-
man. Alas. Sirs. J. B. llrrrnii. Mrc E. E. Heck.
Mrs. John E. Shaw. Sirs: J. P. Hunter. Sirs. Wls-ha- rt.

Sirs. I. W. Stephenson. Sirs. Eecrt incent.
SIlss Lily Boal. SIlss Agnes Wilson, SIlss Margaret
Stevenson. Miss Bertha I'otter. Miss Bertha

.Bessie Stevenson. SIlss Slary Armstrong.'
SIlss l.llr Bruce, SIlss Margaret Montgnnierr. Miss
Slary Frew. Miss Netllc l'razler. SIlss Jennie Tur-
ner, Miss BU McGlnnlss, Sliss Bessie Thompson.
Miss Ella L. Clark: SIlss Carrie Porter. MIs Jean
llaugb. SIlss Emma L. Neety. SIlss Slargaret

Ml Slartha Sarver, Airs. J. P. Cameron.
Scales SII Elizabeth ElllotOIlss Jfc.sle Welsh.

Howard Wltherspoon. raul Cameron.
J. K. Duff, Ralph Hill,

"Will Reed.
Supply Committee Sirs. Prof. SlcClelland. Sirs.

Owens. Sirs. llllams. Sirs. Wllll'm Small, Sirs.
Crothers, Mrs. Donaldson, Mrs. Brleze. Sirs. J.
Mahaffy.

Fruit and Flowers Committee Sirs. B. A.
Elliot, Chairman. Aids. Mrs. A. P. Bnrchfleld,
Mrs. II. C. Blair. Sirs. Thomis G. Herrofl. Mrs..
E. W, Hill. Mrs. C. N. Shaw Mrs. Rev-- R. SI.

l. ills. J. Stevenson, Mrs. Belle Mcltae.
Mrs. Joseph Kyle. Miss Etti BInrdoch. Bliss Slar- -

McMlllln. Miss Jennie Armstrong, SII
essle Richer. Miss Slirtha Lockhart, Miss ilia

Erazler. SIlss Slaggle B. Elliott.
bnpper Ilckcts-M- r, M. J. Steele. Dr. Thomas

Campbell. Sir. Peter Dl'lc. Mr Robert Frew. Mr.
Van Home, Mr. David Shaw, Mr. Albert Steven-Comm-

sense Committee Chairman. Mrs. R.
S. Smith. Aids, Sirs. II. it. SI. McLean. Sirs. J.
A. BoswelL Sirs. J. M. Drape. Sirs. Jane Gilles-
pie. Sirs. Slary F. Reed. Sirs. Samuel Long. Mrs.
Fred Eschelman. Sirs. W. C. Hodge. Sirs. William
Pllnn. Airs. S. K. Grossman. Sirs. J. If. Patter-
son. Mrs. Jean Band Sirs. George Knolls, Mrs.
John McCance, Mrs. James Richer. Jr.. Sflss
Mary Lockhart. Miss Florence jtfewell. Bliss Slar-
garet E. FrelseU. SIlss LldaJ. McLean. SIlssLlzrlc
Dver. SIlss Blame Monroe SIlss Isabella Cum-
mings.' SIlss Nettle Robinson. Slls Blanche n.

SIlss Clara Hcunlng. Miss Belle Lnckhart.
SIlss E. J. Frew, Bliss ifargery Allison. Mis. Delia
Mcllenry. SIlss Lizzie Schwarlierg.

Candy Committee-Chairm- an Mr. George B.
Hill. Aids, Sirs. J. S. Crawford. Mrs. Albert
Stevenson, Sirs. Ed Eller. Mls Clara l lljpn.
Bliss Anna Vincent. SIls Halllc McKenwn. Miss
Jennie Tiggart, SIlss J. SIcHenrr. SIlss Bessie
Lamble. SIlss Winifred seoit, SIlss Llzz.e 31celll.
SIlss SIargrel Hode. Bliss Florence navls. SIlss
Anna SIcKnlght, SIlss-- Violet Stevenson. Miss
ei.Tnia ittrtncnn Mic Affiles Morrlaiid. Miss Edna
Storrow, SIlss Delia Crawr..rd. SIhs alerla e.

Miss Nannie Clark. SIlss rjrrle Thnmburg.
Miss Birdie Foster, Bliss Slimic White. Miss Sarah
HamtHe, Bliss Annie-- Orr. Bliss Mlnclla Ford. Bliss
Fannie Fritz, Mlfs Reed, Bliss Frazler, SIlss

.
Literature Commllfee-SI- rs. .W. Orelr. Chair-

man. Ala.,3Irs. M. SI. Fresiicr.Mrs. J.J. Porter.
Sirs. II- -. J. C. Vincent, Mrs. 31. SI. l'atterswn.
Sirs. Evans Sirs. E. J. SIcPherson, Sirs. o. H.
SlcDona.d. Sirs. E. M. Hill. SIlss Mary Stevenson,
Mrs. C. . Shaw.

Social Chatter.
Tnc work in crepe paper of tbo King's

Daughters of the First Methodist Protest-
ant Church called forth much praise from
everyone who visited the lair of the
Women's Foreign Jlisslonary Society in the
old postofflce the past two days. The young
ladles were novices, yet in six weeks they
managed to make an array of pretty arti-
cles fit for the eyes of a king.

The seventeenth annual meeting of tbo
Society for the Improvement of tho Poor
will be held in the Free Dispensary building.
Sixth avenue, on Slonday afternoon next nt
3 o'clock. Reports of the Secretary and
Treasurer will be read, and ofilcers elected
for the ensuing year. t

The marriage is announced of Miss Bertie
K. Schrelnei, daughter of Mr. JohnSchrel-ner-,

to Mr. William G. Stevenson, or Ste-
venson & Co. It Is to bo celebrated Wednes-
day, December 1. at the home of the bride's
lather, Locust streot.

A THIBUTE TO THE DEia

Action of the Chamber of Commerce on
tha Death or J. D. lSerntL

The Board of Direotbrs of tho Chamber of
Commeico mot in special session yesterday
afternoon to tnl:o action on tbe death of "J.
D. Dornd. ono of the Board of Directors of
the Chamber. Tho meeting was called to
order by President Georgo A. Kelly who In
a few briof words called tho attention of the
board to tho object or the meeting, and
Bpoke appropriately to tbo memory of the
deceased. lie said that Mr. Bemd bad been
appointed a director of the Chamber in
March, 1883, and bad served faithfully ever
since and at the time of his death wns a
member of the Committee on Statistics and
nlsu a member of the Committee on Mem-
bership.

George H. Anderson, .Tamos Q. Scott, and
Kev. DrvJnnios Allison woro appointed a
committee to dralt ajrpropriato resolutions,
which were adopted. .

Sir. Peter'Dick, in seconding the resolu-
tion, said hu had known Mr. Bemd since
1S71 and had. dono ImMness with him right
along nnd hnet nevor met a moro honorable,
open and Jutmnn.

Mr. John Bindley mid that be agreed with
nil that had oucn sot forth lit tho resolution,
and said he had found Mr. Bemd to be a
philanthropist ana a man of broad ideas.

Rev. Dr. Allison said he always admired
Sli. Ileri'd because lie was easily approached
mill hum n fiood. Imni X, prompt, tollable,
ciiteiprliiug :i't suust antl ll BntiiO'.n man.

Mr II. All Atmon likened Sin
Tjriid to Lei ill Hrwif-ldca- t man, who was a
lovor of hlalullow lUin.

The resolution was. adopted and then the
meeting adjourned,

t
IF

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

If
Frog farming is a Michigan industry.
Tbe best champagne corks cost about T

cents each.
This country mines 20,000,000 harreli

of salt a year.
The stones of the Pyramids were moved

into p'ace on rollers.
According to Andrew Lan; Great

Britain has 100,000 novelists.
The earliest newspaper established in

Sweden was founded In 1C43.

In the IaU century it was fashionable
in England to go baldheaded.

On festive occasions both Eoman and
Greek wore garland3 of flowers.

Gongs, bells and horns have b;ea la
uso as dlnnor calls since the eighth century.

Vitellius, the Eoman emperor, had ono
dish which cost 1,000 sesterces, or over
SIO.OOO.

In Shakespeare's day there was no
other scenery than tapestry hangings and
curtains.

A resident of Missouri recently fin-

ished a guitar composed of over 1,000 pieces
of wood.

The Sandwich Islands become hilarious
on the juice of a vegetable resembling tho
beet root.

King Cbarles spaniel puppies a month
old easily bring CM apiece, and when half
grown $100.

Of Missouri's 27 Governors only three
were born in tho State. Ten of them camo
from Kentucky.

During the coming year France will
spend $i,900,"CO. for arms and ammunition for
the cavalry alone.

Tbe Lord Mayor of London's badge of
office contains diamonds to the value of
$120,000, and the temporary owner has to
give a bond for-i- t before he is sworn In.

Five thousand canaries were among tho
passengers on the steamsbip Tanrlc, which
nrrived InSevr York on Monday from Liver-
pool. Tbey n cru consigned to a bird lancicr
in that city.

The big panniers of 1720 were worn
with a "crcakcr,"-- a bnstlo made of linen
cloth, gummed and folded. Which rrjneaRed
outrageously with tbe sligutest movement
of the wearer.

The inhabitants of tbe Andaman islands
are the smallest nice of Known human
beings that is, taken as an average. The
height ofa n Andaman Lin seldom
exceeds 3J leet, and few weigh over 63
pound.

The tallest soldier of the German army,
a trooper of the First Regiment of Prussian
Guards, is 6 feet 8 Inches high. When he
presented himself or his nulform a special
Instrument had to be procured to taue hU
measnre.

It was not until the filth century that
in Europe priests began to shave their
ciowns. The Koman clergy then adopted

t
the circular method, and sunved that small
round spot on the top of tbe-- head which is
known as tbo tonsure.

The "angry tree" attains a height of
from 10 to 25 feet. It Is found in Xevada,
California and Arizona. If disturbed by
contact or moved by the wind, it manifests
signs of elation, ruffling its leaves lito the
hairs of an unry cat and emitting a sicken-
ing odor. '

A" Vienna correspondent enters into de-

tails respecting a new rifle lately invented
by Herr von Mannlicher, w hlch ho describes
as a woapor. of terrible destrnctivencss. As
munynsliO rounds per minute have been
flrod from it, and it has no mure recoil than
a ro'ik rifle.

Recent borings at Dover have proved
the coalbed there to belong to the upper
part of the middle carboniferous loruiat.u i,
that is to say the bed of coal found at

Apparently, thorelore, the bed
extends under the Channel and is part of a
great coal area unittu Franco and Eng-
land.

"Teatite," a soft, resinous substance
found in quantities in the Bear River Slonn-talu- s,

was unknown to the mineralogist
prior to USO, nnd is oven now wholly un-

known in Otner quarters of theenrtb.
Who thoromrlr;tests aro

of the opinion time If'will finally become
amber of thVflhest qtatlltr. f''Tha annual report of Inspector General
Dumont.of tliestearr.boatiujpecUonaerticu,
to the SeCretaVy or the Treasury shows thai
the number ot passengers carrieddnrinj the
year (partly estimated) G tSl.OOO.OOo. Ine
nnmbor or lives lost was 200, a decrease ot
138. Of the lives lost 48 wero passengers and
152 officers nnd crews of the vussels.

Chrysanthemum salad is the latest fad
at tho Loudon West End. It is claimed that
the flowers aro eaten plain, with oils and
vinegar, boiled with butter, or mixed with
truffles and cloVes and steamed- - Chrys-

anthemum flowers us nn articlo of fooJ are
said to have been lonir in use in Japan, from
where the London fud is probably taken.

There is a touch of humor in the fact
that mosquito and musket are from tho
same root, tho Latin word for fly Ono
comes through tho Spanish masea, a fly; tha
other probably through the Italian. Tho
popular notion that tho Mosquito coast "f
Central America give name to tho Jersey
pest is ptobably an inversion of the true
sequence.

Among-th- e numerous presents sent to a
Shah of Persia by ono of the Kas9iun Em-

perors was a bedstead of extraordinary mag-

nificence. It is said lo have been entirely
made or crystal, and was accessible by stepj
of tbo fame material all worked In imit

of large diamonds, incrusted in a solid
frame. On each side there were spouts
made to eject scentod water, which by its
murmnring United sleep.

The shipment of live lobsters from this
side tbe Atlantic to England Is declared by
fishery experts in England to ba impracti-
cable. Experiments were made las: j ear,
but they have not been repeated this sea-

son. Under tho most f.ivorablo circum-
stances tho lobsters dirt not reach the in-Blis-

market in a healthy condition, and the
Government exports deprecate any furtner
attempt to demonstrate tbe feasibility oltlie
scheme

roe congresses held in Spain daring tha

centennial commemoration almost rival in

number' nd variety those that it is pro-

posed to hold in Chicago in 1S93. They In

clude the C ngrcs3 of Americanists, Peda
gogic Congress Congress of Spiritualists,
tho Catholic Congress, Geographlcat Con-

gress, Congress of Free Thinkers, HisF'no
Mercantile
Lesal Congress antn Si anlsb-Amoric-

minor cougres-c- s of artisans and otuen
whlc h pass almost unnoticed.

OBIGCfAI- - AD JOCOSE.

Ton, CHEI'THAS.

"Bobby, tell me something nice to giv
'I o the dearest heart I know.

I'mnotqutte up to the proper thing,

And amiss I'm sure to go."

"Why not a ring with diamonds jet,
Or or golden beads a string.

Or else a plu opurest pearls: 4

Oh , I'll tell yen J est the thing. ,

"A chatelaine. So. you're hard Wplease,
Well, a bracelet made of hearts.

Or else a cupld mlnaturc.
With a golden bow and darts.

or"stop: such things are nost too yoaae

lou harejn mind another.
But when I saUl tho dearest heart.

By that I meant my mother."

A IETTEB.

Little Children. Pittsburg. Pa :
to the mild wcatheDear TODXGSTEitS-0l- ng

in your city I will be compelled to dWr utome. Thlsyearl III visit xoa in MkW
. Da nalrn learian. mounted on a safety Weycte.

lo be awat.. wheshould happanot scream lryou
I arrive. lth much love. Knis Kisolc

MAKTSft SOHE OP A PLACE TO.S"r- -

dull reason so"Wo are having a very

St?t.on- - , , visitor rath.
,f.;riorethe7 have 'inV.Utlons to staywltha,
their friends." lk..,"Do thev usually away Iefhe Wort. IWr lineyoa

to be the visits-then.-expectand "the visited now

TAXE NOTICI, yiSITOES TO OUK CITT

"How do you manage to keep clean?" th
stranger asts. -

ProvoUniryou and matill we show wrath.
And here 1 urlnran answer, all strangers heed.

. That necpcleau by taking on a bate.


